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W      ? 

B  M  of simulated replica on of the PPI survey (i.e. 2-stage sampling) 

 νPC c,t,t-m   is the variance of the percent change in the index for cell c from me  
                      t – m to me t, in which m is equal to 1 month or 12 months previous 
  

      is the number of bootstrap replicates (in the current implementa on,  = 150),  

     is the percent change es mate for a given replicate, and 

   is the percent change es mate of the original sample. 

W    ?  
 Data for the previous calendar year — released annually in July 
 Methodology, short analysis, and tables 

1-M   12-M , 
 Measure of Variance:  M  S  E  
 Reference sta s c: M  A  P  C  

How similar would the es mates be if the PPI survey could be 
conducted many mes or replicated by another organiza on? 

With how much precision can we say that the PPI 
es mate represents the popula on average? 

Index 

1-mo. 
median 
absolute 
percent 
change 

1-mo. 
median 

standard 
error 

12-mo. 
median 
absolute 
percent 
change 

12-mo. 
median 

standard 
error 

Final demand .20 .11 .14 .33 

Final demand goods .46 .10 2.09 .19 

Final demand services .14 .16 1.32 .47 

Final demand construc on .05 .06 .92 .21 

Engineering services .28 .13 1.91 .47 

Investment banking &  
securi es dealing 1.71 1.87 29.60 4.88 

For, 
 Aggregate (FD-ID) PPIs 
 6-digit and aggregate industry NAICS code PPIs 
 Product-level detail and aggregate commodity code PPIs 

Sample Table Format (2016 Es mates)   
 

To calculate confidence intervals 

As part of an algorithm to decide sample sizes 

To alert analysts where to focus efforts to improve data quality 

As one of many indicators in our “Index Quality Compass” database, that is used internally to analyze index health 

H     PPI  ?  

S  6  Es mate variances compared to the 
original sample PPI percent change: 

Q   ! 
Does your country calculate variances? 

What are the external and internal uses of your variance es mates? 

What so ware do you use to calculate variance data? 

H      ?  

NOTE: Horizontal axes normalized to ±3x the reference sta s c percent change 
to show comparison of Rela ve Standard Errors (RSE). RSE equals the SE divided 
by the reference sta s c, mul plied by 100. If SE > 50% of the reference sta s-

c, the 95-percent confidence interval contains 0 (indicated by the do ed line 
in the graphs above). 

S  2   

Randomly  

select subgroups 
from each stratum 

to form replicates 

S  1   

Create subgroups 

of items using the 

original sample 
as a frame 

S  3   
 
 

Reweight items  
to replicate size 

S  5   

Combine to form  

aggregate  

PPI replicates 

S  4   

Calculate  

replicate  

percent changes 

2016 R  

S  E   1-M  P  C  D  

 


